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Morrson wins

Cross-country record set
By DON MOREN

A.nd 158 came a runnin'.
Last Saturday 158 competitors

crossed the finish ie in the an-
nual intramural cross-country race.

Don Morrison of Phys Ed was the
first one in with a record time of
12 minutes, 19 seconds. Bob Brust
of VCF was second, followed by
Gary Johnson of Medicine. The
Gateway was close behind in 56th
place with Peter Amerongen carry-
îng its laurels.

The finishing scene was a far cry
from the beginining when most of
the competitors didn't realize how
far 2.5 miles really was. Someone
finished last and he readily admits
it; but he didn't appreciate being
locked out of the phys ed grounds
(finishing place) before he could
finish the race. The gates were
locked to prevent gate-crashing at
the football game.

Engineering came through withthe Most points in the race, follow-ed by Agriculture, St. Joseph's and

Delta Kappa Epsilon. Upper and
Lower Res. tied for fifth.

In flag football standings releas-
ed by the intramural office on Nov.
1, St. Joe's "A", Dentistry "A",
Dutch Club "A", Sigma Alpha Mu,
Education "A" and Kappa Sigma
"A" are the top teams in Division
I with four wins. 0f the group,
only Dentistry "A" and Dutch Club
"A" are undefeated.

In Division II, Phi Delta Theta
"B" and St. Joe's "B" are leading
with perfect 4-0 won-lost records.
Upper Res "C" is the goat of this
division, having defaulted out of
their league.

Division III has Engineering "D"
on top with a 4-0 record. Upper
Res "D" with Phys Ed "D" are sec-
ond with 3 wins and one loss. Low-
er Res is another goat.

Basketball referees are urgently
needed by the Intramural Office.
The pay is good-$1.50 per game.
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
(Regular and Sumrnmer)

are available for

ENGINEERS
with

Pan American Petroleum Corporation
(CALGARY)

Interviews will be held

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
November 15, 16,17,1966

with
POSTGRADUATES

GRADUATES
UNDERGRADUATES

Pan American, a mernber of the Standard 011 Company (Indiana) Organization is an
expanding major oil and gas exploration and producmng company offering excellent salar-
ies, benefits and opportunities for advancement.
Company and position information is available at your Student Placement Office.
Register there now and learn how you can be part of Pan American's future.

Attention Bilingual Engineers
(FRENCH.ENGLISH)

DOWELL- SCLUM BERGER
Our' company offers excellent opportunity for 3rd and 4tli year bilinguai en-
gineers interested in overseas empioyment witli salaries between $12,000 and
$13,000 (U.S. dollars) within one year after graduation.

Summuer training for those in their 3rd year, then 4-6 montlis additional train-
ing following graduation prepare you for overseas assignments in any one of
16 countries witli minimum salaries of $12,000 per year.

Summer employment up to $450 per month and up to $575 per month during
training period following graduation.

Fringe benefits include accumulative yearly bonuses up to 15%7 of annuai
salary, investment plans for savings, full medical coverage, life insurance,
subsidized housing, travel expenses for return trips home and management
opportunities within a rapidly expanding company.

0
For immediate interview, contact oui' representative, Mr. E. V. Chittick at
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By CAROLYN DEBNAM

Traditionally, everyone talks about promising intervarsity
teams with great enthusiasm and optimistie predictions for the
coming year.

I wouldn't want to change this, so rate the Panda volleyball
team as possibly the best to corne along in recent years.

Experience, a necessity to any winner, will be provided
by eight returning players.

The ail-important depth will be supplied by four talented
Sne wcomers.

Heading the team for the fourth year, Christie Mowat is ai-
most indispensable as the team leader. Chris, a first year edu..
cation student, obtained lier physical education degree last
spring. Aithougli the shortest player on the team, Chris neyer
ceases to amaze fans witli ler determmned, high calibre of play.

"Daffy" Taffy Smith is rated the most consistent player.
An entertaining person, Taffy's many antics help keep the team
loose.

cut
Two years ago, Taffy and Cliris Mowat were cliosen on the

six-player Western Canadian Women's Voiieyball Ail-Stars.
Botli have continued their fine play.

Veterans supply experience
Brenda Whitiey's strong playing lias placed lier among the

top six Panda regulars for the past two years. In lier third
year of physical education, slie wiil again prove valuabie for
lier excellent spiking.

Nancy Faye lias unbelievable agiiity and reflexes. Anyone
as siim as slie sliouldn't be able to lit the bail witli such
authority. Keep it up Nanc' ... just great!

Lynne Cooke lias to be the unluckiest player. She lias had
little opportunity to display performances of whicli she is s0
capable. Hampered by injuries in lier first two years, Lynne's
got ail ten fingers crossed so any ili-fate will pass lier by this
year . .. lere's lioping it will.

Who couid miss littie Sharon Kent, a sopliomore with the
team this year? If she can get lier serves under control
(witliout hitting the coachi on a quarter of them) she wili prob-
abiy reacli ler potential.

The 'mice' on the team, as far as noise is concerned, are
Sliaron Fester and new-comer Sue Neill. Sharon, a sopliomore
team member, is progressing rapidly to ail-star status. Sue
is a great import from Toronto. In grad studies this year she
lias tliree years of experience behind lier as captain of the
University of Toronto team.

Talented rookies provide depth
Another newcomer, Shirley Diwert is in first year pliys ed.

She looks to be another good one and will see lier share of
action.

Joining the team for lier first term is Heather Jesperson.
In second year phys ed, she looks forward to an interesting
year as a player on the voileyball team.

Rounding out the squad is rookie Lorraine Ward froru
Bonnie Doon Higli Scliool. At five feet, ten fiches, Lorraine
liandies the bail and spikes witli talent seidom seen in first year
players.

The past record of this team boasts sudh triumplis as the
Western Canadian Senior and Junior Cliampionships, Alberta
Open, Edmonton Open, Calgary Open, and a close second in
the Canadian Open Junior Cliampionships.

Miss Audrey Carson is back as coachi witli assistance bY
team manager Joan Spencer.

The team leaves for Calgary Nov. 19 to take part ini their
first tournament-the Calgary Open.

The following times have been reserved for figure skating
at the university rink:

From Nov. 2 to Nov. 25 every Wed. and Fri., 6:45 to 8:00,
and Sunday 12 to 2 p.m. Any changes will be posted.

Beginners group lessons will normaiiy be tauglit Wed.
The intervarsity team wili be dliosen by the week of Nov.

10 so get out and skate! Patchi time for team members wilI be
available ini the morning once the team is cliosen.

The Panda Basketbali team is scheduied to play the Jasper-
ettes this evening in the main gym. Game time is 6:30.


